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Speen Festival Show 2021
Application Form
Hello! Welcome to the beginnings of the Speen Festival Show 2A21. Our
theme this year is Folklore and Fairy Tales and we are excited to
announce that the show will be a magical, immersive production of
Grirnms' Fairy Tales, set in and around the village. Participants will all
work on a tale and bring it to life however they see fit. We've all
developed talents over lockdown, now is your chance to show the village
what you can do! We want to incorporate as many people into the show
as possible; the only limit to the content of the show this year is your

imagination!

fill in an application form for each participant even if you are
applying as a group. There will be an opportunity to indicate your group
Please

members within the form.
Speen Festival is collecting the application form data in compliance with
current GDPR law. You are entitled to change your data, view your data or
delete your data at any point. Please see Charlotte Downing about any
concerns or queries.

* Required

Personal Details

1.

What is your full name? *

2.

What are your pronouns? *

https://docs.google.com/formsidll mHSD46lNjyXBu94Y04K-4GGWodQfqvjaUbKATwWjVBYledit
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What is your preferred email address? *

What is your contact phone number? *

Permissions

give Speen Festival 2O2l permission to hold my data throughout
the rehearsal process and eventual performance. I understand
that they are working in accordance with GDPR legislation. *
I

Mark only ane oval.
,,'"-

"

'' yes
No

lgive my permission for Speen Festival2O2l to use footage and
photography of me for promotional purposes. This is including
and not limited to social media, website material , flyers and
promotional emails. *
Mark anly one oval.
_. _t yes

r.

,No

https://docs.google.com/formsldll mHSD46llrljyXBu94Y04K-4GGWodQfqvjaUbKATwWjVSY/edit
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understand that if in the future I don't want my footage or
photographs to be used in promotional material I will need to get
I

in contact with Speen Festival 2A21{'

Mark only one oval.
'lYes

,"

No

Your Talents and the Grimm Tales

8.

Would you like to be considered for cast, band or crew? Please
check as many as you like! *
Check all that apply.

i
:
i

9.

;

cast

, Band
,

0rew

Would you like to bring your own talent to the piece, or are you

happy to be involved in anything? "
Ch*ck allthat apply.

i
,

. t have my own piece I'd like to bring
"'
I am happy to act wherever I am needed

httpsYldocs.Eoogle.comlforms/di 1mH5D46lNjyXBu94Y04K-4GGWodQfqvjaUbMTwW.iVSY/edit
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10.
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ACPlease write a short description of what you'd like to be
involved in (acting, music, your unique talent, etc).

11. Please indicate which tales you are interested in. *
Check all that apply.

,
I
I
,
1

i
:
;

i griar Rose
i

fhe Twelve Dancing Princesses

i

fne Frog Prince

'Rapunzel
, Hansel and Gretel
,

tittle

Red Riding Hood

, Rumplestiltskin
:

the

Elves and the Shoemaker

i The Golden Goose

i

,

Snow White and Rose-Red

https:/ldocs.google.com/forms/d/1mH5D46lNjyXBu94Y04K-4GGWodQfqvjaUbKATwWjVBY/edit
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12. Do you already have an idea for something you could do with a
tale? Please give a description of how you'd use your talent to
bring a tale to life here"

13.

Are you part of a pair/group to do your talent?
Mark only one aval.

,.
,'

':

Yes

'l No

14. PIease name your other group members.

AuditiOnS

https:lldocs.google.com/formsidi

Auditions will help us match you with a tale and other potential
group members. lf you're brining a talent to us, we want to see it to
hetp us make the best match!

1mH5D46lNjyXBu94Y04K-4GGWodQfqvjaUbKATwWjVBY/edit
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15.
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lf you are bringing a talent to us, we will need to view it before
casting in an audition. Do you need an audition? *
Mark only one oval.
,

Yes, I have a talent l'd like to show.

, No,

l'm happy wherever.

16. Would you like to send a video for us to view, or perform your
talent live over Zoom? *
Mark only one oval.

.

17

.

, ,' I wish to send a video of my talent

'

t wish to perform it live on Zoam

lf you wish to send a video, please upload it here. lf you
encounter any upload problems, please let us know!
Files submitted:

18.

lf you would like to perform your talent over zoom, please select
your availability,
Mark only one oval.

,
,.

' Monday 17th May
Tuesday i Bth May
tWednesday 1 9th May

:Thursday 20th May
"

, Friday 21st May

https://docs^google.comiforms/dl1mH5D46lNjyXBu94Y04K-4GGWodQfqvjaUbKATwWjVSY/edit
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19.

All auditions will take place in the evening. Are there any times

you would like us to avoid when scheduling?

.
nanK
vnrrl
I

Thank you for showing an interest in the Speen Festival Show 20211 We
can't wait to review your application and welcome you into the magical
world of Grimms'tales. lf you have any questions please direct them to
Charlotte Downing, (charlottecaverhill@yahoo-es-U&)

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.
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